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that tbeir very zeal for new Christian sect, simply as far as thiy aided in bringiug about that grea

onnected with modern dissent is, bave a right to forin a

REASONS FOR RETURNING TO TRE c extending even te regions because tbey think soine pe.cuar plans of Chuirch revivai of reion which took place in the last ceu

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF ENGLAND; the spread of ChrîstianitY is as tending te tury, it was, in nder the influence of, the Hui. y Spiri

hitherto unvisited by the Gospel these very divisions# goverumènt and discipline expedient

À co'NVEILS,&TIolq BE'rWEEN MR. BECKER, A cHiiigcli- with ail their train of untold evils, against which purify the Church, 1 see net where schism is toi end, the Church ýhieh was the means of its own regene

Christ and bis Apostles 80 euergetically'warn us- or what arguments eau be used te stop it ; and this ration, as 'toas ber own clergy, and not the ministei

M", AN]) MIR. 131aoWN, A METHODIST. 
bave greatly felt in the Of any diEml#ing sects, whe were the agents thereii

Jlr. Brown.-Why, Mr. Secker, 1 do not know weaknes'3, as YOU kDOW, 'we
divisions which have recently taken place amongst And this wiltbe still more apparent, if you rememIx

I)JALOGUE 111- wliere this sort of reasoning will lea" us; it is true 1 wili confeu also that what you bave said the grent IlWer qf piom clergymm who appeari

(By a Co"apmdent of & The Church.") 
can lie gainSaid; but Yet I Ourselves.

that 1 de net see how it abandoning our resPecth3g the opposition which. Methodi6m offèrs, 1 abOul the gaïe time, and with uiany of whoin tl

should shudder ait the thouglit of o the Church, bas greatly 8truck We leys thcýselves were more or less in habits i

ecker, I am happy to see Mission Stations, of shutting up our chapels here ar, d hope undesignefflY, t ark you made a int 9 Wt who never joined in their eccentr

Mr. Brown.-Ah! Mr. S 
forsaking their me; it gilves inuch force to the rem ercourse,

7«; 1 have been thinkine, over the matter of Our last in England, and seeing our Prleacher' Ma few evenings 890, " that obedience belongs te us, events movernents. ïndeed, I think that a better acquail

for 1 will sacred office, and turnnlg te ordinary occupati( wor4 II that we cm raxely judge tante with thý history of our Reformed Church wi

il 19niversation till 1 ani almost ftiglitened9 
d or, in other

eed, seern like flying in the face of that te Go

ýU. hboutly acknowledge that the sacred Scriptures, and it would, ind singularly favoured us; and with saWY Of the propyietY Of aDY liDe Of conduct by convince you 14t one of the most striking Marks,

"M sound maison, appear te be on your side, but then Providence which bas 80 if your reasonings be cor- its apparent effect84 for that the ultimate consequences its truth d výality is, that it does appear te ha,

ou the other handfacts seem, te be against you,-the yet, it appears te trie, that, e can see Now, while I know Me- ;vithin itgaenif h# seeds of its, own spiritual regener

to which they Rhould thereof God alou 
t

b6laing of God does, at leaist go far as we tain see, rect, this Is the terminatiOu thodiani is doing ranch individuel good, 1 yet begin to tien; and thia,'l think, is to be attributed, net on

lead, especially if, as 1 know you believe, we are -baps it may be strengthening the hands of to its holdingl;e pure spiritual truth of the Gosp

Xist upon those whom you cail schi8matica, and be a state of schisrnt but our preachers alzo see that pet

Itve to be in dangerous errer; and then the couse- Dot Only in 
ist by dividing end consequently but alsu, to im posmiessing that discipline which

»;. 
fui and scriptural ordination* the enendes of Chr ,

*Wmes of your views are really dreadfiùl,- without law 'wekening Ilis Church, and also causmg them. to received from (:ist and bis Apostles, whereby t]

or 1 cke1-ýý_With respect to the argurnentwhich, of thoBe thiap which He bas declared to uni and the orders of its ministers bal

Jfr. Secker.-Pardon my interrupting yen, f Mr. Se Wnk higbly ty of its b

Ab N. .**.pu are opening a wide field for conversation, be- is drawn froui the success of Method be- sin. been pregerve From what cause, save the couse

t when 1 tome to ineet aorne -your remarks, my dear sir, are ex- vative effect ur scriptural discipline, and t]

entering upon which, 1 wish, with your pemis- you My views Upffl tha Mr. secher.

iduý4 te ad-vert te one or two other verY serions evils of your other objectiouBè As to the alternative YOU ngly just., and certainly the effýet of these trutbs ble8sing 1 ý__ving rested upon His Chumli i

nd the ý'W0ald be oiore general, were it net that our accot ing retained therein, eau have aria,

týý d with the schisma the Metho- mention, I could as littie approve it as you would; prejudices làt

d4l but, my dear Sir, the difficulties which surroui ýjý a simple desire after truth. that gréat di, nce which at present existe betwe

4 tnd other Dissenters 
"are often stronger tban our

kat judeed, our conve question es te what are the cuet stepe which tbè -er, as 1 rernarked the C'hurch a: a la%,e portion of Dissenters? whi

mations become mOre exten- 
yý4 Mr. Secl,

than 1 bad expected; we have net yet 4verted >uzht te take, supposing theni ur converàation this evening, both in Engi afid America, a largeý-it is to

Methodist 

Couference 

c 
_ 

at.»eý,oàà%n 

encement 

of

t'ý the second and very vital reason for my beîbg ce à -for 1 cannot imagine how feared a very4argie-proportion of thé Ilreiibyterý
de8irous te return te Apestolie Order and

Ëý_ W, sincerçly the Churub, (10 but aford

:t& -ýý"vf4Y obliged te leave the Methodists; îhe ùwt t e Scriptural Unity Of it iàý if separatièn from the Church be a sin, that the Congregafional, Baptist, and Quaker communit

tîý 11ý, Caâier.. it:..is te wander varioué disBenting denozninations, and especially the bave lef-, the faitholr Christ, ý ând becomb

tb9t thêlr ministera appear to bc without Scriptural another propf bow i»uc

and cousequently wilbout ftoiù the riglit path than to return tO it- But thodists, bave been 00 prospered, and that not only there is tut, 1 may venture to %mmertli a lingle iDst*r

either te administer the Sacramento let thern be Once fülly -rëào 1eed thug te 
ngregation connected with the Church

laid auïb" 
"""" In their numbers, but also in their reUgious character, of any cD

Or to g0vern the Church of Christ ;-4iowever, I am and as men deeply convinced of the scriptural and their extensive usdulness in bringing so many England, in any part of the world, having beca

quite willifig te defer this topie this evening; and, necessity that is laid upon them, forgetful of self, 1 and open sinners to seek redemption through thug fenibily apostate; but 1believe 1 May 90 ni£

fdsr 
tare elss

W* after the stateinents te which 1 bave alluded, endea- seek only to do the will of Chrisit, and te adivance Christ; it cannot surely be deuied by any real Chris- further, aid say, that such an awful event is unkino

il tw "Ur te meet your objections. the true interests of bis Church, and 1 doubt not tian that the Spirit of Cod bas verily aided the labours in the hýtory of any poition of the Cburch pla(

Another great evil then connected with that un- that Divine Providence will of the Wesleyan Methodists - fbr instance, you, ait least, under thecare of un Apostolie Episcopàcy: perbi

*eriPtuTRI state of schisin in which 1 fear the diffèrent before them, that themselves shall be *duly and will bave no doubtof this; but how can you reconcile you may think that 1 ought te except the Ar

bodies of Dissenters are found, is, that from the great seripturally ordained , and this with the opinion that they are in a state of sinful Controveey of the Third Century ; that, howel

iapels, and societies ait home, 

nisin, and the Chu

the drOrtfi which many of them, are now making te evan- Stations, and their cl schisai; for it canna be supposed that God would was far stort of modern Socinia

t" 9«ize the world, the seeds of religious division are in still remain under their own charge, in subjection sanction sin. And you know the Apostle St. Paul was then in circumgtanceg lieu peculiar for us te

too d&nPr of being carried te, and perpetuated in, every te the Episcopal and Scriptural authority of Our himself appeals to bis succesB as the proof of bis apos- comparedwith it. Now, my dear Sir, does net i

Pet of the earth; and this holds particularly with primitive and catholie Church, of which they tieship, when he writes, Il Ye are Our epistle written differencebetween the orthodoxy of the Cliurch

"%»ct te Methodism, as no body of Christian8 are woula then forni a part. And, really, when 1 con- in our hearts, known and rend. of &Il mený' (2 Cor. iii. 2). the Disseiters speak volumes ?

lu0re energetie in their Missionary efforts. template the vast increase of strengib, and, conse- Now, I confess, that 1 think our Methodist preechers Mr, Bnun.-Again, as an honest man, I am c,

âVr. Brown.-Surely, Mr. Secker, vou do net re- quentlv, of usefulne83 te our refornitd and scriptural some humble measure, make the sanie appeal pelled te iay, that 1 do not see how 1 can meet 3

r 
ion, with respect te those whorn tbey have been the means stateinenti:

Pet this,' can you possibly con-,eniplate the good Chucii, which May reasonably be hoped te fOllow May, in 
cannot belp seeing that it was

theY have been the means of effècting in South- suth a return of the Methodist8 te ber commun* of bringing te God; and if the blessed effects of Paurs Methoclisig, but Clergymen, who were the agent

Af'ic84 in Ceylon, and especially in the West In- I do truly long to see the dayý and pray for its preaching among the Corinthians proved him. te be a the great revival of apiritual religion ; and, alf

dies arid ]lot be thankful? That 1 have painfully felt approach. true Minister of Christ, 1 do net see how you can deny must confiss that 1 bave often been struck with

the force Of much of your reasoning I have already And here, though 1 fear protracting our conversa the Metbodist preachers alsoi te be Hi& Ministers, tact, that Nhile Dissenters have fallen into all k

1. 'admitted, but surely our Missienary %eld is free ftoni tiens tili 1 weary you, permit me to state a view of when you admit that the saine effects are produced by of heresiei, it is impossible to deny that the ChL'

n'O"t Of yeur 'Objections. There, at ail events, we Methodism, which may be thouglit peculiar, but their preaching. And that heaven approveo of Me- thougli 8IL- may for a season bave become luke,%

) fi i have Dot sowed the seeds of division; in many places which was net without its effect in leadiug me back thodisin is, 1 think, also evident from its having been and worlily, bas yet contiuually arisen front

9> . 'Our Preaubers are still the ouly Christian teachers, te the Church of England. de the great meaus of reviving true piety within dust, and sought te do ber first works. But yet,

j ë *nd in perhaps neariv ali their st&týonâ they were at Mr. Brown.-Excuse ruy interrupting you, but i ma

least the first te intrýduce the knowledge of Christ- dû net exactly uiiderstand your speaking of being the Church itself. I believe it is generally admitted must reffember that the Metbedist8 have ever

that when the Wesleys, Whitfield, and others, coin- tained tJý-ir purity of faith and doctrine, althi

el &: 
menced their plain and faitbful preaching of the pure they are 2eparâted from. the Chure

Now surely in this they deserve your approbation; brought " back" te the Church; your excellent 
b.

6.: ought not even Churchmen tu rejoice that by means parents were Methodista beforeyou, you were brought Gospel, there was very little of spiritual religion within and herei n is

of Methodism the blessiugs of salivation bave been up as a Methodist, always attended the chape], and 
Mr. Sécher.-Yes, a steat Cerro

the Church, either among the clergy or laity. Now, g the

carried te su, many thousands where the Dame of the at an early age, as I remeniber, becanie a member of 
tien of wiat 1 have been saying, respectin

ii heard ? D lately became a on the contrary, the light of the Church of England is conservalive influence of the Church; for, am

Church of England had never bee ýzieýt.y; consequently, when you
Mr. Secker.-I do most assuredly rejoice over the h,, hman, it was net going II back " bt most blessedly shining forth on every band;-in thiii British Methodists are the only body of Disse

't jo""ng change has net Methodism been the chief instrument? who havc clung to the Church, go they are the

-taae of every individual that is brought to a saving it tor the first time. But would the Most High bave thug honoured it, if it remarkatle fur their

knowledge Df the truth; 1 cannot therefore but feel Mr. secher.-1 speak of My going back7' te the 
doctrinal purity and their

90 F grateful te Aliniglity God for many of the effects which Church, because 1 left it as it were, in my parents; bad been schismatical in ite origin, and unscriptural in nectional success: is it, therefore, too much t

its subsequent procedure ? 
owing te the inflt

Ir 1--_ the Lintipritv of their niety, 
tbat these are greatly

X4- 0+ý4_A ý 11-Aq received from the Church, and 1


